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1 OCAL NEWSGreen Fireproof Ware

FOR COOKING PURPOSES Schools ReopenL t

NUXATED IRON - 89c *Manitoba flour jumped thirty cents 
yesterday.

I There was a slight Are in Frank Har
rington’s house, Mlllidge avenue, yester
day afternoon. There was little or no 
damage.

The cow’s milk sold in towns and cities 
is so likely to contain harmful bacteria, 
particularly in hot weather, that it is re- I 
cognised as unsafe for Baby unless it has 
been pasteurised. Yet ordinary pasteur
izing makes the curd-forming portions of 
the milk tough and indigestible for his 
little stomach.

Cmerilei, Teapots, Bunpsts, Coffee Filters, Etc 
Just received our New Supplies 

of this popular ware

During the few remaining days of 
vacation, see to it that your chil
dren’s teeth are put in proper con
dition. We give special attention to 
children’s teeth, and make no charge 
for examination.

I

The Advertised Iron Medicine. Regular Price $1.00

For 89 CENTSW.H. HAYWARD COMPANY, LIMITED
85-93 Princess Street

Now Is the Time*
THE PAINLESS DENTISTRY

Louis Egartt, of Milford, fell from a 
street car last night in Main street and 
sustained injuries which necessitated his 

: removal to the hospital. He was cared 
for in T. J. Durick’s drug store.

aRllenburus 
«.Foods

:WASSON’S KJ^POtASS 711 Main Sf.Boston Dental Parlors
HEAD OFFICE IRAHÏH OFFICE 

627 Main Street 36 Chtrlatfe Street 
'Phone 683

Dr. J. D. Maher - - Proprietor
Open 9 a.m. Until 9 p. m.

Margaret Crozier, aged seven years, of 
City road, had her left shoulder dislo- 

jcated yesterday afternoon when she fell 
i down the back stairs of her home, in an 
attempt to balance herself on the top 
step. Employer's Liability, Boiler nf Plate filro btsoraoco

Lockhart $ Ritchie

V ’Phene 31f\ ISchool Days are prepared from fresh, clean 
milk, modified scientifically to 
the composition of mother’s 
milk, and evaporated to dry- 
neee at a heat sufficient to 
destroy bacteria, but not high 
enough to lessen its digest
ibility.
Milk Food No. 1.

is suited to the first three 
months of baby’s life.

Milk Food No. S.
is just right from three 
to six months.

Malted Food No. *,
is what be needs from 
that time onward until he 
can take solid food.

Write for Booklet, “Infant 
Feeding and Management' ’.

1 SEE
» Engineer Waterman and John Ctril- 

chak had a narrow escape from burning 
I to death yisterday afternoon when a 
donkey engine leaped th* rails at Court- 

! °ey Bay and turned over on Its side, 
j The Austrian was badly burned about 
the legs. Waterman, who was in charge' 
of the engine, jumped in time to save 
himself from seriouc injury. The Aus
trian will be confined to the hospital for 
some time, but will recover.

114 PriDcaWm. 1I

Are almost here again. Weeks of romping 
find play will soon give way to knowledge
seeking. The boys will naturally require all 
•kinds of “fikirigs,” and we’re prepared to 
^lpply them at lowest prices.

Boys’ Suits...............
Boys' Pants.......................
Boys ’ Negligee Shirts...
Boys’ Sweaters.................
Boyp’ Caps.........................
Boys’ Stockings................

■3SB A SALE OF 46 inch UNBLEACHED CIRCULAR

PILLOW COTTON MILL-ENDS
Extra good quality, selling for only 12c per yard

'i
N

■Ji1

ir * VVataMeeStraatKeep Us BusySJ l Store Closed at 6 pun. 1
1ft are here for the special pur

pose ' of attending to the - optical 
wants of poor eyes, whether It is 
* P*h of good glasei, repairing a 
broken frame, replacing a lens,' re
adjusting your eyeglasses or tight- 
ening a loose screw. For the latter 
favors we.make no charge, all we 
ask is to keep us busy always at 
your service.

urn i«.. .$4.00 to $10.00 
60c. to $2.00 pair 
.... BOc. to $1.00 
60c. to $2.00 each 
20c. to 75c. each 

. 26c. to 60c. pair

We Have Made Special Preparations for 
The School Boys. Come and See!

I

Li j

Dollar Day 
Bargains

i

THE HIGH COST OF LIVING.
Save dollars by buying your groceries 

at Kirkpatrick & Cowan’s new cash 
grocery store, 82 King Square, which 
will open Wednesday, August 28. Store 
open evenings. Good delivery service. 
See ad elsewhere in paper.

Tbe Ailes A Hanbirji Ci. United
7TORONTO■ a—27

1
I

S. GOLDFEATHER
Graduate Optician 

Out of the High Rental District
625 Main Street

i
OPPORTUNITY OFFERED 

z Will exchange suburban houses 
bringing, good rental, splendidly situat
ed, new, modern, about eight minutes’ 

! car ride from city, for St. John prop
erty or farm near railroad station or 
town. Address B. C„ Times. 8—27

$6.50 will buy one of our gents’ radium 
dial wrist watches. ,

| Poyas 4.Co„ 22 King

Dollar Day Bargains—See Gilmour’s 
advt, page 7. 8—24

now

SHIPPINGH. N. DeMILLE & CO., Come Here and Select Tour 
FOBNITUKE, CARPETS, BTC., AT BARGAINS

We are giving big reductions on Easy Chairs, Rockers, etc, 
for Dollar Day only.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, AUG 23. 
A.M.

High Tide... 8.44 Low Tide ... 8.08 
Sun Rises.... 6.40 Sun Sets .... 8,18 

Time used is “local,” which is 
hour ahead of Atlantic standard.

199 to 201 Ulioe St., Opera House Block Extra SpecialsP.M.lendid value.— 
quare. 8—24

IAT ROBERTSON'S
10 lb. bag Lantic Sugar..........
12 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar,
New Delaware Potatoes... ,27c. peek 
_ , $1.00 bushel
Llpton's 40c. Tea....Only 35c. pkge.

3 pkgs. for $1.00
............ 28c. lb.
........ 35c. do*.

..........21c. can I

.......... 17c, can !
...11c. can 
...20c. can 
..11c. can 
...10c. can

one
35c.N. B. BOYS IN THE 

GREAT DE ON SOMME
strong recommendation to mercy. The 
prisoner was remanded for sentence. WASTE PAPER COLLECTION 

In the case of the King vs. Frederick TUESDAY, AUGUST 39
O’Keeffe who was charged with theft, Streets on which collections will be 
the jury failed to agree, two holding i made to be published later. Not 
out for acquittal. The prisoner was re- necessary to notify committee. Put your 
manded. I waste paper on the doorstep and the Red

Cross will do the rest. 8-19-21-28-26-28.

WEEK-END TRIPS.
Why not take them where the cost is 

small and the benefits large? Special 
rates for parties to Trefrey House, 
Dlgby, the hotel with entire harbor view.

NOT SAFE ENOUGH 
The ordinary office safe is not proof 

against fire or burglary, and is, there
fore, not a safe depository for valuable 
papers, documents, jewelry, etc. Put 
“safety first" and rent a safe deposit 
box in the Bank of Nova Scotia at 
Prince William street, Charlotte street, 
or North End branch. Rentals $6.00 per 
year and upward.

$1.00

Amland Bros. Ltd
19 WATERLOO STREET

PORT OF ST JOHN.
Arrived Yesterday

Stmr Chaudière, 2,500^ Willan, Deme- 
rara, West Indies and Bermuda, Wm 
Thomson Co Ltd, mails, passengers and 
general cargo. y , j ;

Stmr Governor Dingiey, Boston via 
Maine ports, 
cargo, A C Currie.

i

Finest Dairy Butter 
Strictly Fresh Eggs.
Red Clover Salmon
B. C Red Salmon........
B. C Pink Salmon.......
Large tins Peaches....
Tomatoes .....................
Peas and Corn..........
I lb. Shelled Walnuts....

'%LIb. Shelled Walnuts................ 21c.
; 5 ». Palls Strawberry Jam........  43c.
J:1b. Palls Corn Syrup.. ..........
Pure Lard, 19c. lb.» 18c. by the 
6 lbs. Oatmeal................

Moncton, Aug. 28.—How New Bruns
wick boys sre participating in the big 
drive on the Somme front is told by 
Gunner Arthur Stone, formerly of the 
Moncton postal service, in a letter to J. 
T. Hawke, of this city. At the time of 
writings August 1, Stone was just re
covering from illness. He had. been in 
several German augouts, some of which 
had several hundred steps and landings, 
thirty and forty feet underground, with 
stories in them. In one he saw no newer 
than ten Germans dead. Villages that 
have been shelled look like brick yards. 
The Canadians now have high explosives 
of all kinds, and the Germans 
able to stand up against the terrific

BRITISH SAILORS’ RELIEF FUND.

More than $4,000* has now been real
ized for the British Sailors’ Relief Fund- 
During the past week a substantial ad
dition has been made to the amount pre
viously acknowledged. The complete list 
as acknowledged yesterday by Mayor 
Hayes is as follows :

Previously acknowledged, $8,601.52.
Per Royal Bank of Canada: R. E. 

Smith, $8; H. F. Henderson, 60c.; John 
T. McCready, $1; Dr. H. B. Nase, J. P. 
Quinn, 50c. each; R. W. Carson, $1; J. 
Garnett, 50c.; W. C. Broadbent, $2; John 
H. Walker, $1 ; Friend, 25c- ; Frank Scott, 
50c.,- Miss N. Ryan, $1; S. A. Thomas, 
$2; F. S. Thomas, $1; Miss Lois Evans,
G. C. Jordan, R. B. Slipp, John Thorn
ton, A. E- Kierstead, Sidney Liliey, $1 
each; H. S. Gregory 4 Sons, $20; H.'G. 
Harrison, Sl^^arvis Wilson, $5; W. G. 
Smith, $10; Fnend, 25c.; N. T. Foley, 
60c.i A. M. Philps, $2; Allan Kennedy,, 
60c.; D. Morrison, 25c.; F. W. Logan, 
50c; C. D. Jones, $2; George Blake, $2; 
Mrs. H. S. Gregory, $5; Brown Bros-, $8;
H. C. Lemon, $2; F. M. Bailey, $1; 
Friend, 50c.; total, $76.75.

Baird A Peters, $luu; Wm. Thomson 
Co, $250; grand total $4,028 27.

i
passengers and general

SIX FROM PROVINCE It Is now said that the 104th Battalion 
will go to France Intact.m; :

Sailed Yesterday
Schr Charles Sibley, New-Y

Æ -
oii, lum-

39c.
Arrangements were made !IN MSEÏÏ USÎ by Lt.-Colonel Guthrie for the use of 

the highest peak on Currie’s mountain. 
This peak will be used for the central 
fire, when recruiting is actively begun 
for the kilties. On the day that active 
recruiting for the battalion begins, fif
teen big fires will be lighted.

her.
. I30c.;

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, Aug 19—Ard, schr Orleans 

(four masted), 605, Rutledge, Barbados; 
20th, schr Elma (ter*),. 299, Cooper, 
Perth Amboy; brgtn Jacques (Fr), St 
Pierre, Miquelon.

pall
25c.— , -, n ,  — ------ —— The names of six New Brunswick

6 16s. rastry Flour.......... 25c, ! men appear in the midnight casualty
6 cakes Fairy Or Naptha Soap.' 25c. list; Kitted in action, George Bickerton,
8 cakes Happy Home Soap. ..A. 25c. : Middle SackviUe; Doclte Hebert, Paquet-
P n.L__  teviUe; died of wounds, Frank M. Mar-
JEr# KOy KODertSOn 1 ^n* Dalhousie; Edmund Simmons,

! Bathurst; wounded, Harry Delong,
: Nashwassis, and Frank 
Sackvllle.

— J. D. Le win Montgomery, son of 
- John Montgomery, 12 DeMonts street,
N West Side, is now in the military hos- 
||pital at Fulford, York, suffering from 

wounds in the head, both legs, left arm, 
shoulder and back, but is now well on 
the road to recovery.

! Corp. F. Beau of Covedell, N.B., is in 
St. Luke’s Hospital, Halifax, Yorkshire,

( suffering from a wound in the back. It 
is expected he will be sent to a conva- 

- lescent home. ,

Private Lee Dyer, of Howar Brook,
1 N. S, in a recent letter to his friends a PLEASANT ptvpvt
says: Although I have only been at the A pleasant time w*s 7*3, 1 
front but four months, I have done my dav cveninv at the #nmm- 
share while there. I have lost the sight of' Mrs J ^Mullin shTmto ^Hoh^
±7» eyu anilOSt my left le«’ ^ Smith af Ken£becc“fs foTahd^when 
am coming all right. about fifty couples passed the evening in
BattMk>^I^hoAT'dRthBroWtl 0t hh* '*6tf *8S tsstefu11 y Cdwortiede with*

iTh ]!d h5Arat.1r c5ar«* ?f greens, ferns and flags of the allies, and 
ret',rned t0 the Iront, is a special attraction was an artificial 

recent word from London. moon. The veranda also gave a pleas-
Word was received in the city on Mon- lanterns^ Credit U^du^To °the *MU«es * 

day to the effect that Sergeant Charles Mary McCurdy, May Gibbon Joseohine 
35c. °,f the ,26th Battalion had leen Mullin and Daisy Smith, who decorated
25c. I "founded °,P AuB?*sL 8 in the leR l>y the dance room. Mnsic was rendered by 
25fc MooI? was recently Vincent Marrow and Leslie Johnson.
25c. awarded the Military Medal for con- Refreshments were served about mid- 

apicuous bravery. \ night after whiçh the gathering broke
J «P. singing the national anthem. Leon-

Several letters were received in the ard F. Keith proved a capable floor direc- 
dty yesterday from members of the '
104th Battalion, and in all they told of 
the success of a great review before 
Sir Sam Hughes in England, at which 

^ j the 104th made such a good showing.

i
I
IFive little boys, Noel Flemming,

Rayburn Jack, George Noble, Gordon 
Noble and Errol Seely, held a candy and 
refreshment sale in Mrs. Flemming's 
yard yesterday which resulted in th<rv
raising of $9.00 for tiic Blua-xflSSsPSnd*---------
for horses.

I2are un
gun FOREIGN FORTS 1"

lft^-Anj, sehiaCxLyio P Harris, 
rater; Nellie Newcastle ;
L Jeffrey,. SOahn; Jennie A 

Stubbs, St John; 20th.' stm- St Paul, 
Liverpool.

599 Main St
"Phone 2577.

Hanningen,fire. WEST SIDE S. C. A. SALE .
The West End Soldiers’ Comfort As- i Aug 

sociatlon ihtefld to’hold a sale and tea in 
the ’Prent‘,ce Boys’ Hall, Guilford street.
A flvë o’clock tea at the low price of 
fifteen cents will be served, and the sale 
will consist of children’s dresses, ladles’ 
aprons, fancy work, eatables, etc. Many 
other attractions are promised. This af- Le 
fair will be held on Thursday, August ■■
24, and the proceeds will be used In Pro
viding Christmas boxes for the boys at 
the front. Owing to the immense num
ber that must be remembered by the as
sociation the packing and shipping must 
be done early so the boxes will be dis
tributed by Christmas.—Mrs. A. W.
Fraser, president. g__25

Private C. D. Hicks of Berry’s Mills, 
previously reported missing on June 2, is 
now believed to be a prisoner of war. 
This.jbelief is .based on a letter just re- 
celv*N from an officer at the front.

Bridgew
Charles

In a recent list of military honors 
gazetted in London appears the 
name of Lieutenant George Roland 
Barnes, Mounted Rifles, who has received 
the military cross “for reconnoitering 
the enemy’s movements during thirty- 
eight hours’ continuous action, in which 
he showed great coolness.” Lieutenant 
Barnes is well known throughout the 
province and is a King* county boy, the 
son of T. William Barnes, of Hampton.

"W 4 ,
Clean Up Week At
FINICAN’S

■

COUNTY COURT

I DONT SUFFER 
ANT EIRE”

At the afternoon session of -the St 
John County Court yesterday, with 
Judge Armstrong presiding, an inter
esting phase arose in the case of the 
King vs. Alexander McDonald, who was 
being tried on a statutory charge. The 
chief witness for the crown denied all 
the evidence she gave in the police court 
at the preliminary hearing, stating that 
she had deliberately told untruths con
cerning the prisoner. Judge Armstrong 
commented very strongly on the wom
an’s change of mood and he remanded 
both the prisoner and the witness to 
make enquiries. The case was with
drawn from the jury.

In the case of the King vs. Joseph Austin Chamberlain. Secretory of State 
Carr, who was charged with assaulting for India, speaking in London?mention- 
and wounding Policeman Armstrong, ed that of 1,800 decorations conferred on 
the jury returned a verdict of guilty Indian soldiers, 400 had been won by 
yesterday afternoon, accompanied by a Sikhs. x

Cream............6 bots. 25c.
Chill Sauce........................ 3 bots. 25c.
Nutmegs .........................* cans 25c.
Favorite Baking Powder. .2 cans 25c.

•••.................... 3 ***** 25c*
Daddie’s Sauce..................... $ bots. 25c.
White Swan Spices..............3 cans 25c.
Dalton’s Spices...................... 3 cans 25c.
Vaseline ..............................3 bots. 25c.
®*“jLye ................. 3 cans 25c
Onion St lad..........................3 bots 25c.
McLaren’. Jelly..................3 Pkgs. 25c.
Jello ............................... ...3 pkgs. 25c.
Compound Tartar...............2 cans 25c.
Olives ................................... 2 bots. 25c.
Coleman's B. Powder (%), .

I
An Australian flag, taken back to 

Melbourne to be sold for the benefit of 
disabled soldiers, contains the signature 
of over twenty famous men, including 
General Joffre, General Haig, Sir Wm. 
Robertson, General tiirdwood, Admiral 
Jellicoe, Lord Kitchener, Mr. Asquith, 
Lloyd George, Mr. Bonar Law, Mr. Bal
four, Sir Edward Grey, Lord Derby, the 
Duke of Devonshire, Lord Rosebery and 
Lord Charles Beresford. *

1"Feel Like a New Persan,* 
says Mrs. Haéiiltea.

DECORATION DAY
Memebers of Cygnet Co. No. 6, 

U. R. K. of P.
You are hereby notified to assemble 

at the Armory Castle Halt Germain St, 
at UO o'clock sharp on Thursday after
noon, August 24, to take part in Decor
ation Dav services.

By order of Captain,
JAMES E. ARTHUS,

Now Castle, Ind.—" From the Hmn 
I was eleven yearn old until I was aeven-
—1--------- -teen I suffered each

«month so I bed to be 
Dinted: I tied heed- 
11 ache, backache and 
I such pains I would 
I cramp double every 
H month. J did not 
R knew what it was 
J to be easy amiante.

■Ejfl My health was all 
run down and the 

I doctora did not do 
«y good. A 

neighbor told my mother about Lydia 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound and 
I took it, and now I feel like a new 
person. I don’t suffer any more and I
•m regular every month.”—l|ra.Hazel 
Hamilton, 822 South 16th St 

When a remedy has lived for forty 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women declare they owe 
their health to it is it not reasona
ble to believe that it la an article of 
great merit?

If you want special sériez write 
to Lydia E. Pinkham. Medicine Co, 
(confidential), Lynn, Mass. Your let
ter will be opened, read and answered 
by a woman and held In strict 
fideace.

I2 cane 25c.
White Swan B. Powder (%),
_ _ 2 cane 25c.
Banner Cocoa........ ............. 3 can* 25c.
J°P °f Goffer........................ j u, 25c.
8 bare H, H. Soap... ........
3 cant Old Dutch Cleanser
8 bars Comfort Soap..........

• 12 dosen Clothes Pins...

j

Recorder.

J. Click, the ladies’ tailor, 106 King 
street, has a reputation for good work.

9—1

THE MILK QUESTION. R. 1 FINIGAN"Rudds w»k To the Editor of the Times-Star:—
Sir:—Since when hav£ our Kings 

county farmer friends become modem 
Shylocks to such an extent as to at
tempt to raise the price of the children’s 
nourishment, when, as stated by a man 
in such a position as Mr. Prime, that 
there is absolutely no occasion tor ten 
cent milk in St. John?

Up to the present, time I have not 
heard of one single society or organiza
tion passing any resolution against this 
movement.

The statement made by Mr. Prime is 
only too true; we are sadly in need if 
an organization to handle the farmers 

I in a case such as this, and not alone on 
the milk question, but the price of but
ter, and in fact all dairy produce is to
day at an unnecessary high price here.

Being but an ordinary St. John labor
er, I am not In a position to make a 
personal house to house canvas, but I 
now appeal through the medium of the 
press to at least the mothers of the many 
so poorly nourished children to show a 
spirit of necessary independence in this 
matter and furthermore refuse to pay 
the price demanded on the morning of 
the first day of September, when eventu
ally the original price must return.

Yours,
ALBERT O’HARA.

IPfams 889-11 tor.29 33 city Hoag
When turning hems in napkins, rub 

well w.th soap, and then yon will have 
no trouble to hem them.

I The constant
poundingand press
ure of your hard boot 
heels bring severe body fa
tigue. If you will place 
cushions under your heels 
—rubber cushions — Cat’s 
Paw Cushions — your fa
tigue will be lessened.

Blue Banner Flour
Only ...I ........$8.25 per barrel

• $4.05 per 98 lb. bag 
$1.05 per 24 lb. bag 

We are sold out of Blue Banner 
Flour at present, but we are taking 
orders at above named prices for de
livery from cars, which we expect to 
arrive in a few days.

a LAMB !Only
Only

Hindquarters 
i Forequarters. 
Chops...........

21c. per lb 
.18c. per lb 
22c. per lb

BEET

.. From 12c. per lb.
...............20c. per lb.
• 10c. and 12c .per lb. 
.10c. and 12c. per lb.

12 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar, $1.00
White Beans........................
Yellow-Eyed Beans..........
6 lbs. Rolled Oats..........
6 pkgs. Cow Brand Soda 
5 pkgs. Bee Jelly Powder 
Beet Vinegar.......................
Basytirst Shortening, $3.15 per 20 lb. 

paiL
Fly Catchers
3 bottles Lemon or Vanilla Ex

tract ................................
Pint Preserving Jars....
Quart Preserving Jsrs...........68c. doe.
Half GaL Preserving Jars...90c, do*. 
White Swan Baking Powder, y,s, 8c. 
White Swan Baking Powder, */4s, 14c. 
White Swan Baking Powder, Is, 25c. 
2 cans Campbell’s Soup. 25c,

Roasts.. 
Steak... 
Stewing 
Corned.

con- 14c. qt 
16c. qt 
.... 25c.

OPEN WED, AUGUST 23You will walk out of 
the store or shop or of
fice at the dose of your work
ing day with a light, lively 
step.

25c.

FRESH GROCERIES 25c.II 30c. gaL Sweet Potatoes.
Cukes...............
Potatoes..........

.... 6c. per lb. 
12c. per dozen 
.28o. per peck

AT THE NEW STORE
l KIRKPATRICK ill COWAN

20c. do*.22 King Square
(Next Imperial)

'PHONE MAIN 3158CATS PA> 1
Beets, Carrots, String Beans, To

matoes, Lettuce, Celery and 
Corn At Lowest Prices.

25c.
CUSHION

RUBBER HEELS’
Made of the best live 
rubber and with Canvas 
Friction Flag. This makes them slip-proof and the 
canvas is hard enotigh to overcome that stealthy feel
ing which ordinary rubber heels give.
You need the lively step, the increased vigor, the 
improved carriage, and the safety these perfect heels with 
their famous canvas plug will give you.
Made in all colors and sizes. 50c per pair at
tached. Look for orange colored box and cat
He Walpole Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited, Montreal

60c. do*.6 lbs. Oatmeal...............
6 lbs. Pot Barley................
4 lbs. Split Peas.................
Rice. ....... ,6c. Ib, or 5 lbs. for 25c.
Finest Cheese............................ 18c. Ib.
Fresh Henery Eggs.............. 32c. do*.
Choice Dairy Butter............... 28c. Ib,
Coffee .......................................  30c. Ib.
8 cakes Happy Home Soap
5 cakes Gold Soap..
3 packets Lux..........
Red Rose Salmon..
Shelled Walnuts.......................... 39c. lb.
6 Three-pound bags Salt...
Pure Lard............ ...
White Wine Vinegar.
Tapioca..........................
2 lbs. Prunes................
Royal Bating Powder 
Old Dutch..................

25c.
25c.
25c.

It s really a simple matter to renovate 
a face soiled by sun, winds or dirt. Ordi
nary mercolised wax, used like cold cream, 
will transform the wprst old complexion 
Into one of snowy whiteness and velvety 
softness. It literally peels off the outer 
veil of surface ekln, but so gently, gradu
ally, there’s no discomfort. The wornout 
ekln comes off. not In patches, but evenly, 
In tiny particles, leaving no evidence of 
the treatment The younger, healthier 
under-skin forming the new complexion. 
Is one of captivating loveliness. One 
ounce of mercolised wax, to be had at any 
drugstore, Ib enough to remove any tanned, 
reddened, pimpled, freckled or blotchy 
skin. Apply before retiring, washing It 

.off mornings.
!__Many skins wrinkle easily with every
wind that blows, with heat, worry, etc 
,An excellent wrinkle remover, because It 
, tightens the skin and strengthens relaxed 
muscles. Is a wash lotion made as fol
lows; Powdered saxollte, 1 oz., dissolved- I 'in witoh hazel. at. Title gives lmmeS 
diets résulta.

Choice Small Picnic Hams Just 
Out of the Smokehouse,

20o. per Ib.
25c.
25c, I
25c,
20c. I

LILLEY & Go.Yerxa Grocery Co.25c.
........ 19 Ib.
• • • 29c, gaL 
3 pkgs. 25c. 443 Mais lu •hm Mala 29H 695 Main St ’Phone M. 2746 

Up-to-Detc Provision Store 

STORE OPEN EVENINGS 
West Bod Delivery Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday Afternoons

25c,
13c.

3 pkts. for 25c. 
G O. D. Orders Strictly Attended THE WANT -j 

ÆJX WAY lUSEto.J L
I

I

it
/

FlouR
50c. Per B*L Less Than WhoAewle

Price
FIVE SHAMROCKS—Highest-grade 

Pure Manitoba Flour... .$8.75 bbL 
Five Shamrocks—96 lb. bag... .$435 
Five Shamrocks—24 lb. bag... ,$M0 
Guaranteed Equal to Any Manitoba 

Flour in Sfc John
$ 1 kATHOONA—Manitoba Blend ;

for bread or pastry..... .$7.90 bbL 
Strathoone—98 lb. bag...
Strathcona—24 lb. bag................41.00
Every Package Guaranteed or Money 

Refunded
12 lbs. Granulated Sugar
6 lbs. Oatmeal..................
White Beans........................
10 lbs. Bating Sod».,...................... .......
Cow Brand Soda. ,5c. pkge, 6 for 25c. 
Royal Baking Powder (%s.), 13c. tin 
Royal Bating Powder .(%$.), 23c. tin 
2 lb. tin Peaches.............. .
HiK* ST*t*dt£ne*pfI«.............. i9c.
Libby’s Sliced Pineapple.....
2 lb. tin Peats........... ........... ..............
3 tins Old Dutch...*......... .*.. ! 25c.
3 pkgs. Lux................................
5 ten-cent tins Scouring Powder

For 25c,
6 cakes Sunlight, Naptha, Fairy,

Sunny Monday or Lifebuoy 
Soap

$3.90

$1.00
25c.

16c.
£

14c.

....21c.
15c.

25c.

For 25c.

THE 2 BARKERS
LIMITED

100 Princess 
Goods Delivered to All Parts of City, 

Orieton and Fairville

11 Brussels

How to Beautify a
Summer Soiled Face
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